
pointed and other necessary business 
transacted. Then followed questions 
tnl answers on the Old end New 
Testament, the one giving the most 
correct answers being rewarded with 
a prize. A,ter this part of...the pro
gram the guésts' of the evening 

Wolfville, : wire treated to something in lighter 
! vein—a number of Hallow E’en a-
musements were indulged in, consists 
ing ol Masquerades, gathering apples 
lrom the tree of Knowledge, opening 
the pie, catching doughnuts, seeing 
ghosts, etc. At a late hour refresh
ments were served. The evening en
tertainment closed with singing and 
cheers for the host and hostess and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace, the boys 
vigorously emphasizing the fact that 
the four named were “all right."

For the evening's entertainment the 
preparation of which must have in
tailed considerable work on the part 
of the hostess, the thanks of the 
Class is extended.

OUR NEWEST WESTBear TRtvcr.Bnnapolte.Iparafciee
i

Crushed Coffee: 
what is it?

(Continued from page 4.)
and over zealousness of 
lots agent a few years

Mr. George Rice, Dalhousie, was at 
home during the holidays.

Alfred Hoop, of the Bank of Com
merce, Middleton, visited his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hoop over the 
holidays.

Clyde Gilliatt, of the Royal Bank, 
has been transferred to Sackville.

Mr. C. H. Lombard, manager of 
Bank of Nova Scotia, Kentville, has 
been in town for a few days.

G. B. Arnaud, who has been spend
ing the summer 
Milford, has gone 
sister, Mies 
weeks ago-

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Balcom spent 
Sunday in Granville.

Misses Edna and Eliza Marshall 
spent the week end at Port Lome.

Reginald Bishop, of 
spent Thanksgiving at home.

The Misses Carrie and Ella Chesley 
ol Brooklyn and Miss Hattie Stàr- 
ratt, of Kingston, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Chesley over 
Sunday.

Mr. Dakin and Miss Goldie Zwicker 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Banks.

enterprise 
the townand Nan Clarke 

spent the Thanksgiving season with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, G. 
Clarke.

Misses Josephine mago.
The pr'ncipal places where our 

train stopped in this three hundred 
Kokomis,

By a new process of crushing between steel rollers, 
instead of grinding, the skin, which remains in the 
eye of the bean after roasting, is separated from 
the kernel and removed by air suction, while the 
kernel is broken into small even grains. These 
grains when steeped, being free of the skin or 
chaff, settle quickly, 
leaving the liquid clear 
and bright, and give 
the true coffee flavor.

Estabrooks’ Red Rose 
crushed Coffee is as easy 
to make as Red Rose 
Tea. Directions are in 
each tin.

It is strictly pure, not 
a particle of chicory or 
any other adulterant 
being used, and is packed 
in air-tight tins the same day it a good combination is 

is roasted so to retain its full 
flavor, fragrance and strength.

Lanigan,miles were 
Strassburg, Cupar, Abernethy, Ester- 
hazy and Lipton. These are all In 

and are smart neat 
Many other

Mr. Henry Marshall and Miss Min- 
week end withnle Alcore spent the 

friends at Middleton. Saskatchewan
Miss Beatrice Harris arrived home 

on Thursday, after visiting friends at 
Bridgetown and Halifax.

little country towns, 
villages and 
passed that 
trade.

The farm buildings throughout this 
whole distance are much better than 
the new district west of Saskatoon, 

whole country oeems to

in Annapolis and country stations were 
showed a good countryto New York. Hie 

Arnaud, returned some arrived home 
from Boston Saturday, after a visit 

the last several

Mrs. W. S. Crouse
:

1of Lunenburg, among friends 
weeks.

Mrs. Louisa Milbury, who has been 
spending the last few weeks in Bos- 

with friends, returned home on

Miss McLaughlin, 
spent Thanksgiving with her sister, 
Mrs. H. DeBlois.

Mrs. Chas.We regret to report 
Burling quite seriously ill at time

#

and the 
have 
era.

of writing. ■got beyond the board shackhas gone to Mid- 
where he will conduct the

W. R. Perkins 
dleton,
Central House.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Harris went to 
Halifax on Friday.

Falkland
Ridge, spint the holiday at home. 
Her friend,
Herbert, was her guest over Sunday 

Jessie Bowlby, of Normal 
and Miss Clsdre 

Albany,

Miss Ella , Longley, of
ton 
Saturday.

5>At noon we reach the main C.P.R.
Western Manitoba, 6Miss Landers, of River

line again, in 
two hundred miles west of Winnipeg 
and during» the remainder of the day 

more this fine portion of

spent the 
with his par-

Mr. Lamert Daniel 
Thanksgiving season 
ents at the Parsonage. [StijgssfîMiss

College, Truro, 
e Goodspeed, 

were ameng the number' who spent 
Thanksgiving at home. 1

(From another correspondent) 
Mrs. Leslie and little daughter, of 

“Ellenhurst" the
Lloyd Potter, who has been quite 

with typhoid 
convalescent and is COFFEEcross once 

Manitoba referred to in an earlierMiss Sipperell, of Acadia, was the 
of her friend. Miss Glkdya

teacher at HI for some weeksare atHalifax 
guest of Mr. B. Stprratt.

Miss Nichols, of AyleSford, was the 
guest of Mrs. J.F. Bent this week.

tguest
Clarke, during the holidays.

téter, is now 
spending a few weeks with friends in letter.

L
■ 8. S. Bear River sailed on TuesdayApples continue going forward in 
small‘quantities. The crop in this 
vicinity will not average twenty-five 

' " Field

Middleton. And now, dear Editor, my task is 
done. When I consented to give your 
readers a few impressions of my trip 
to the Pacific coast I had no idea

col-

ig spent theMrs. J. C. Phinney ha’ 
past month visiting friends in Bos 
ton and New York, retuyefed Satur-

and Miss Katharine 
Piper were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
McDaniel over the week end.

Ritchie Hardwicke, of the Royal 
Bank staff, has been transferred to 
British Columbia,

for St. John.
Rev. A. Daniel visited his son at 

Hectanooga this week.

Mrs. Piper

per cent of a normal year.
are about all gathered in. 

' Some large yields of roots are ref
day. *crops

Estabrooks'. Coffee for 
breakfast and Red Rose 
Tea for other meals.

they would occupy so many 
of your space and the only 

offer for my “lengtb-

Mrs. Wm. Starratt is home again 
weeks visit in the Granville fern? umns 

excuse I can
after a several 
United States

ported.
Mrs. W. E.. Starratt has arrived 

visit in the U.S.A.

1
new schooner, 

the F. C. Lockhart, was successfully 
launched on Monday morning.

Mr. F. W. Pickets’ and two iness" is the vastness and vnriedness 
country, in resources

Mrs. A. C. Woodworth 
son, of 
visiting the 
and Mrs. A. S. Caswell

Rev. L.Fi Wallace,Our pastor 
preached a very interesting Thanks
giving sermon Sunday afternoon and 
the anthems rendered by the choii 
were most appropriate. Estabrooks

RED ROSE

Coffee

i home after a 
; The Literary Society will meet on 
* Monday evening next at t1 e ho ne of 

Miss Nett e Covert.

North Easton, Mass., are of our great
former’s parents, Mr. and scenery, in incalculable possibil

ities, as yet scarcely thought of, or 
Capt Frank Gardener came home developed, and apparent everywhere, 

from New York last week. j We have a great east and a great
west. Our mineral and forest wealth 
our sea fisheries, our millions of : 
acres of fertile prairies, our moun
tain grandeur, our great lak^s, our 
mighty rivers and our fruitful val-1 
leys, combine to make a great her
itage that ernuot but enlarge our

Mr. end Mrs. George Hawksworth 
from a trip to 

understand Mr.
returned last week 

I New York.
Hawksworth has engaged in business 
which will necessitate a lengthy stay

The Agricultural Society ivi’i meet 
on Tuesday evening, Sth inst, for 
the transaction of business.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Pearson were 
Mrs. Wallace-s Bible

We
Mrs. Maurice Zwicker and daughter 

of Bear River and E. Q. Dakin, of 
Acadia College, were the guests of 
Mr. and 
the Thanksgiving holidays.

Miss Harris, of Annapolis is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. John Jackson.

Mrs. John L. Amberman, who has 
been visiting relatives and Iriends in 
South Boston, came home last Wed
nesday.

in New York.
’ . Mrs. W.E. Banks during of Pyles’ Pear-at home’ to 

Class on Hallow E’en. The invita
tions were worded as follows’ ;

B. B. Hardwicke, 
line, has left on a trip to England ! Mrs. Adeline Weatherspoon went to 

Boston for a visit on Saturday last.
Mrs. Joseph Currie, of Windsor, is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
W. H. Weatherspoon.

and Scotland.
U ARE INVITED.

This invite is to every one 
A great big, jolly, happy Come—
Ye members of Mrs. Wallace’s class; 
Come bring your w’fe or else a lass 
We’ll welcome you all with greetings 

most hearty
To this your first annual Hallow 

E-en party. ,
The latch string will fly from the 

big iront door
At sharp eight o’clock, not a mom

ent before. .
To the Parsonage hie earlyi No 

hanging about 1
Or the goblins ’ll ketch yer et yer 

don’t watch out.
There'll be bobbin’ cOpplts and 

oceans of fun.
This will please both Mr. and Mrs. 

Pearson.
While popping the corn, we make 

this suggestion;
If the corn won’t pop we’ll try 

popping the question.
So if you’re a bachelor, good looking 

and blithe,
You stand every chance of getting a 

wife. -
And perhaps our fair maidens, either 

younger or older,
Each will carry a bachelor home on 

her shoulder.
Please don't forget the place and 

date. We’U open when you knock. 
Remember, too, to scurry home 

when the owl hoots 12 o'clock. 
Maple Grove, Oct. 31st 
At eight o’clock the class met at 

the Parsonage and prcceeded thence 
to the home of the host and hostess 
of the evening. The meeting opened 
with prayer by the Pester, after 
which the business of the evening 
the organization of the class for the 
coming year, was proceeded with. 
Officers were elected as follows: 

President—W.E. Banks.
Vice. Presf—K.M. Brooks.
Secretary—Ediscn Burke 
Treasurer—Miss Ena Morse 

A number of Committees were ap-

<► ideas of things Canadian, es v.e re
call them, or better still pass 
through them.

If I have aided your readers in 
spent Thanksgiving with her parents, Way to better understand the
Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Bogart’

Mr. Cm-mon Mills went to Boston , i [eel amply repaid 
unlay last.

port UÏÏlaî'Cport Horne ORDER A TIN IN TIME FOR BREAKFAST
Bogart, of Halifax,Miss VinnieCarleton Nelly, of Kingston, has 

sold a greater part of his property 
to Watson Anthony.

Capt. Ansil Casey bought a,very 
fine young Jersey cow at Digby a few 
days ago, and the 
brought her over.

All the surplus cattle of this place 
are being bought up by Granville 
farmers.

14 VMrs. .Frank Charlton and fam ly, of 
Bridgetown, are visiting friends here.

Miss Effie Brinton and Miss Vera 
Smith.ot Wolfville, are visiting Mrs 
Emma Brinton.

Mr. Israel Banks has gone to An
napolis to ship.

Mr. R. H. Neaves, of Halifax, 
spent Sunday at his home here.

Miss Bertha Neaves is home from 
Bridgetown.

Mr. Thomas Anderson is visiting 
friends in Dalhousie.

geography or resources of our land *- 
for these im-

V
|ernment the part which should be 
considered necessary for the horticul
tural station. The upland and dyke 
were so chosen leaving the part yutfc» 
woodland for the Local Government | 
which will probably develop same in f 
forestry as an adjunct to the Horti
cultural station.

A committee composed of Messrs. 
Judge Chipman, Dr. Moore and R.S. 
Eaton, accompanied the government’s 
representatives over the farm and all 
freely expressed the great possibilit
ies for efficient work in the future. 
Principal Gumming returned to 
Truro yesterday morning and Prof.

THE HORTICULTURAL
EXPERIMENT STATION.on Sat

Prof. Haycook and son, of Wolf
ville, spent Thanksgiving at the 1 
home of Mr. and Mrs Fred Troop. -

i perfect efforts.
Sincerely yours,

M. E. ARMSTRONG.
“Port Wade"

(Kentville Advertiser)
I The need of this fruitful valley for 
; a Horticultural Experiment Station 
has been long considered by the 

; Fruit Growers. Now the fermai tak-
town of

I?From another correspondent.)
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Shaffner have 

closed their home for the winter and __ __ ________
arc boarding with Mrs. Stanley Bo- _ , ! ing over of a farm inthe

_ gart. Mrs. Shaffner, who has been ill _8EALED TENDERS addreased to j KentvlUe by the Dominion Govern-
hasD sold outUhiIrpronperty'at Thorne ’°r S0“e m°Dbhs* iS lowly recov- derfor Wharf at Westport N. S’ " ment marks the first epoch in ac-

. . . er-.ng her health. will be received at this office until complishing that purpose.
Cove and inten s moving in o e Hyen pidfup returned on Fri- P“-- on Tuesday, November 8th . prof. Macoun, Dominion Horticul-

day from a. visit in Halifax. She was wharf ^Westport D°gby tUriSt’ 0ttaWa’ and PrinCipal Cum-
accompanied by Mrs. Joseph Currie : County, N..S. mlnS. of Truro, arrived in Kentville
of Windsor. Plans, specification and form of ! on Wednesday. They were met at

The Oddfellows of Granville Ferry ^ SfiOD by memberS °f the Kent'
gave a pi# social on Friday evening at tbe offices of C.E.W. Dodwell] ' TlIle Board °J Trade. Pr°*- Macoun
and a very pleasant evening was Esq., District Engineer, Haliiax, N.S came to Iook over the Sharp farm;

t N E.G. Millidge, Esq., District Engin- and take over from the Local Gov-.'date as possible.
p ' eer, Antigonish, N.S. and on appli-
The Whist Club met last week at cation to the Postmaster at West- 

tbe home of Miss M. Calnek.
Miss Myrtle How, 

j who baa been visiting at the Rectory 
j returned to her home on Monday.

The schooner 4,F. C.
Mr. George Wagstaf! for 

I Mr. Frank Pickles, of Annapolis, 
was launched oep Monday, 31st.

I
(

F. F. Morrison has a gang o, men 
getting lumber in ourand teams

❖

IFUctauy.
cottage here. ,

Miss Lena Keans, of the Middleton 
School, is home for a(Oct. 26th.)

Mrs. Prince and Mrs. Morse, who 
spent last week with their niece, 
Mrs. Renforth Elliott, have returned 
to their home in Lawrencetown.

Mr. T. Rice, of Bear River, spent a 
day 'or two here last week oversee
ing some work at his granite quarry

Miss 'Kate Beals is visiting her 
niece, Mrs. W.P. Morse.

Mr. Fitch Barteaux, who recently 
lost his big, white mare, purchased a 
large four-year-old colt from Mr. 
Frank Foster, of Kingston.

Mr. Chas. Hoyt has during the 
summer and fall placed several mon
uments in the Nictaux cemetery. As 
is expected of the ’Nictaux Granite’, 
the stones are highly satisfactory 
and the lettering especially good.

At the bean social held by the 
‘Ready Workers’ in the hall cn Wed
nesday evening, the 19th the sum of 
seventeen dollars was realized.

Consolidated 
visit over Thanksgiving. Macoun remained fer the day to fur

ther investigate the farm and map 
out the work and chrnges which he 
proposes having done at as early a

and Edward Litch have ' 
purchased a power boat and are in 
pursuit of the shiners on their own 
hook.

Andrew

7/Port Wane, like many other 
places, has little or no use for a 
man whose only object in life is the 
getting to himself of dollars. If the 
X-rays were to be turned on his 
pocket, on the underside of a well- 
worn sovereign 
graved these words, “O thou in 
whose presence my soul takes delight’ 

Mr. Morrison, engineer of the 
building of the ore-loading plant 
here, is about through with all the 
little details and men are discharg
ed from further duty. The watch
man is also laid off. There will be 
nothing more done until the steam 

| ship comes to load ere.

port, N.S.
Persons tendering are notified that 

tenders will not be considered unless STOP AND CONSIDER!of Middleton,

made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa- 

Lockhart" tures, stating their occupations and 
places of residence. In the case of ! 
firms, the actual signature, the na- I 
ture of the occupation and place of 
residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

. _ Each tender must be accompaniedLame Back, Painful Stitches by an accepted cheque on a chartered !
. bank, payable to the order of the 

The moment you suspect any Kid- | Honourable the Mini, *-r of Public 
ney or Urinary diserdrr, or feel : Works, for the sum of sixteen hun- j 
Rheumatic pains, begin taking

Whether it is right to send your money away for. 
Merchandise when you can do as well near home. 
We carry a good stock of Staple and Fancy goods 
and it is our aim to get the very best quality ob
tainable at as fine a price as cash will buy. 
trade continues to increase and we are led to think 
our Patrons are satisfied that they get the worth 
of their money. We are always pleased to quote 
prices on anything we have in stock.

would be found en- ; built by

Our

dred ($1,600.00) dollars, which will I 
be forfeited if the person tendering 
decline to enter into a contract ! 
when called upon to do so, or fail 

Fig Pills are sold with a guarantee bo complete the work contracted for. 
to cure all Kidney, Bladder or Liver If the tender be not accepted the

cheque will be returned.
The Department does not bind it-1 

self to accept the lowest or any 
tender.

r
FIG PILLS WE ARE NOW SELLING FOR CASH

! GRANULATED SUGAR, 19 lbs $1.00 iTWO LANTERN GLOBES 
FANCY MOLASSES, gal.
BEST AMERICAN OIL, 5 gal.s .90 
TEA, leading kinds, 40c. tea 
BEST QUALITY ROLLED OATS 

7 lbs.
OIL CANS, 5 gal.
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, can 
GINGER COOKIES, 3 lbs.

.15
.41 ! COLORED CHAMBER SETS $1.90 

NICE LAMPS, each 
.37 6-inch STOVE PIPE JOINT 

6-inch ELBOWS, each 
.25 WIRE NAILS, lb.
.88 : Everything else in stock according- 
.09 | ly. International Stock Food, etc. 
.25 : Agents fer

disorders.
At all drug stores at 25c. a box or 

five for one dollar at Warren's.

.29in .18

l/iI I .18

À .031I By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS.

Secretary.

->

xnppcv Granville
!
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, October 21, 1910. T. G. BISHOP <& SON, Lawrencetown.tty/#FAC /çhoyvs HOW ZAM-BUK1
CURES ARE PERMANENT/

Mr. Henry Walker, who has been ........ .
living in a cottage in Grenville since tMg ad've^tlaement if Bey .insert it 
the sale o' his pleasantly situated without authority from the Depart- 
farm, will shortly move to Bridge- ment, 
town, ' where he„ with bis worthy 
partner will reside in future, oc
cupying the
chased by him from 
Sanctcn.

IXix]xixi«Tir»7»lx7»iXiX|K:»iX!Ei»lxixni|xix :7« .■> g K:x[HlT>rg;iêTyIÿ‘riB * *I 1. He had Eczema
' for,25 years.

. 2. HI* hands were 
so bad he had to 
wear gloves day 
and night.

3iDoetors said he 
could never, be 
cured.

47For 25 years he 
tried for cure.In 
valg/

5. Then he tried 
ZAM-BUK.

6ÏZAM-BUK cur
ed.him.

!Card to The PublicMr. T. M. Marsh of 101 Delorimier Avp., 
Montreal, has had this wonderful experience 
of Zam-Buk. Mr. Marsh has lived in Mont
real for over 30 years, many of them at his 
present address. He is well known and 
is willing to satisfy any enquirer as to the 
genuineness of his cure. He suffered 25 
years from eczema in the hands and had to 
wear gloves day and night, the itching was 
so terrible when the air got to the sores. 
Doctors said there was no cure. Three years 
ago Zam-Buk cured him. Interviewed a few 
weeks ago he said ;—

“Fromthe day I waa cured by Zam-Buk 
to the present moment I have had no trace 
of the eczema and feel sure it will never 
return. When I think of the marvellous cure Zam- 
Buk worked in my case I am more and more impressed 
by the value of this great household balm. I havo 
had letters of enquiry from all over Canada, and am 
glad to personally corroborate the published facts' 
of my cure, ”

x
^ggSHBHgABLr^ Jresidence recently pur- 

Mrs. John 1THOMAS MARSHALL, lately cutter with EL L. 
Fisher, wishes to call the attention of the public to the | 
fact that he has purchased the business interests of J. Ï 
A. Cameron and is occupying the stand of the late I. Ï 
M. Otterson. Best goods on the market, your own se- "™ 
lection supplied from samples. Prompt and satisfac
tory workmanship guaranteed. A trial order solicited. i*

farm and fine houseThe McKenzie 
again changes occupants, having been 
leased for a time by Elias Mitchell, 
(colored) of Inglewood, who witb’nis 
family will remove there during the 
first week in November.

IThis label on

Men’s
heavyweight, medt v.m priced

Underwear

I
«Farmers have been actively em

ployed of late in the final ingatheri 
ing of the various and kindly fruits ! 
of the earth given us by a never- 1 
failing Providence. Let us not forget 
to render tribute to whom tribute j 
is due.

lx «|H '3 *iX1 xlj|g|»ixl«lxlx[Xix;x:K’«:xix;»i»iM;xlxlilxixiKlM:Mix;xixU nixj»!xi»)xlxlx7alxlxlx]x y
that you will get themeans

only kind that is made of ALL 
Nova Scotia Wool. It is abso
lutely unshrinkable—not v gar
ment has ever been returned to 
a dealer or to the milt.

It is by working cure* like thisthat 
Zam-Buk has wou for itself a world
wide reputation. Unequalled tor 
uloers, abscesses, piles, blood-poiaon, 
inflamed sores, cold cracks, chapped 
hands, babies' eruptions, v$uicoso 
uloers, burns, cuts, etc. All drug
gists and stores at 60o box, or Zam- 
Buk Co., Toronto, for price.

millinery for Amumm7.TO- DAY, three 
year* after his 
cure,1 he says: 
•‘I AM STILL 
CURED-there 
ha*' been no 
*t-urn'"

HIS STANDARD. If you find it otherwise re
turn it to your dealer, he will 
cheerfully return you your 
mcney.

MISS CHUTE CORDIALLY INVITES 
THE LADIES OF BRIDGETOWN AND 
VICINITY TO VISIT HER SHOW
ROOMS AND INSPECT HER HIGH 
GRADE LINE OF, MILLINERY FOR 

FLL Alff) WINTER.

| A little son of strict parents, 
i whose greatest joy had hitherto | 
been the weekly prayer meeting, was 

! taken by his nurse to the circus for | 
! the first time. When he got home he 
! exclaimed:
j “Oh, mamma, if you ever went to 
a- circus once, you’d never go to 
prayer meetings again.”

y.FREE BOX. Compare the pureka-lire 
with others—that’s the test.

NOVA SCOTIA KNITTING
MILLS LIMITED,

Eureka Nova Seotin.

Send this coupon and 
lc stamp to Zam-Buk 
Co., Toronto, for 
sample box. Mention 
this paper. i
nzi

l/Wiu .
Qiaannnw StoresatBridgetominnmmai
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